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Everybody*» friend when they have 
coughs and colds and their children 
have croup and whooping cough.

Most everyone knows me. I have 
been going from home to home for 
nearly fifty years—always welcome, 
too, for I never fail in their hour of 
need.

I have helped young mothers whose 
babies were choking with croup, and 
been the comfort of parents whose 
children tramp to school through the 
wet winter weather. Many a cold 
and attack of bronchitis I have warded 
off, and thousands I have helped 
through the anxious moments o f 
whooping cough. I have come to the 
aid of mothers and fathers when they 
had colds and influenza, and have 
been a relief to old folks suffering 
from bronchitis and asthma.

I have had a most varied experience; I go everywhen 
among the rich and the poor, in cities and the country.

Now don’t forget “Granny” Chamberlain I You will 
often now, for I am going to tell you of my experience and 
what can be done in your home with
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had made the supreme sacrifice for his J many of the old time hand engines used 
country, while with the 26th. Private in the province years ago. For twenty- 

Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 4—George B. Herbert Meehan also was well known one years he was employed as chief en- 
Graham, the new general manager of the here, having visited Gagetown on several gineer at the city pumping station. He
Dominion Atlantic Railway, was in Yar- oc^to^d Mrg Slrttoili of st John, who TariorTnd^w^brotterê^wWam*11 p‘ 

mouth last week. Mr. Graham is a haT# been guests of Mr and Mrs. Richard Taylor, barrister, of Calgary, and Char- 
railway man of experience, and with his R Reid, left for home on Tuesdayv les Taylor of this city. The latter gave 
thorough business methods is bound to Molly Otty spent Tuesday in up a good position in Amherst some
bring the Dominion Atlantic to a high >rcderieton. months ago to nurse his unde during
grade of popularity. ^ Mk« Hawkaheiw, of Summerhill, is here 1 his tilness.x

The homestead property of Wm. to ^ the winter> and has been with TV city council last night decided to 
Churchill, on Cumberland street, has ^ and Mlfe T F Marshall at the Tec- pay $10,250 to the Patriotic Fund in 
been purchased by Captain Adalbert L. t for weeks. monthly installments of $1,000 each be-
MacKinnon, the price being $2,650. Mr. 6,arks Wilkinson came down from «toning in January.
Churchill has already commenced the Fredericton on Tuesday to visit his chief Rutter has been appointed a 
erection of a bungalow on the lot ad- brofte w s Wilkinson, and Mrs. Wil member of the rommittee on perrentlon 
joining his homestead. kinson ‘ of fire by the Fire Chiefs* Association

G. W. Lee BlMkadar, son of Mr. and Migs Aiice Norwood returned on Tues- Canada.
M”-, £ ,Arch. Blackadar, has enlisted day from Fredericton, where she has been 
*■*, 1,eft.î0r Kingston (Ont.), 28rd inst., ^ y*. past three weeks in proctic-
to join The Queens Unlversity ArtlUery her^,rofe£ion of ^

V • untt- , h“. °^Upi^n,fLre" Miss Buchanan, who arrived recently
sponsible position at Colle ge take up l«r work in the local Nw , , , , J , lL

James Selvage has received » Brunswick telephone exchange, will spend ««e, was instantly killed last night while
te^hlrh he stotra that he WM wtnter wtth Mrs. R. T Babbitt. attempting to jump on a loaded team.

h he was Miss Hunter, of Sheffield, who has The young fellow was about a mile from 
wmmded^^He w^Tldt by™ bomb, and been with the Misses Dingee, Dingee’s his home, in Jacksontown, when the 
wounded. He w« tat br j hotel, for the past fortnight, will spend ‘earn^ on which was a heavy threshtog
picM himuTanddid aîlTcould for the winter B^h, nitTstakeTtid, ^ LT broke
him. We have been under very heavy *^l?8ton afte^ being in U1 SS5

to worry wVer me for you "ways want dth ^ He has been in hr country about threedutr?haWrtoya™n dongin this*world- Miss Bessie tol^kin, of LawfleW, is Uare ^  ̂wiU, Mrs.

Tell them all home that I expect to be tartto spend a few days with Miss Mary I On Sept 80 ColeS W.

'>^Ueut°B. 3 Vickery, Jr, left Wednes- Mont Belyea came up from Brown’s I °/fe(nce against the Scott act and Was 
day for Fredericton to join the 86tl, W* on Thursday to spend a few days |

°TS E; EUto arrived here on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas AlUngham h»ve ^nVofc^tit

day morning last from Banff (Alta.), this week moved into their new home, commit
and proceeded to Port Maitland. which is now almost completed-and pre- behavior A tew days apxfhe wm aLain■ Prof Kenneth Webster, of Cambridge Bents » ^some app^ui<£^e,r for- A

ingest! to visit hisTmother,”Mrs. IL O- Judson Brown, and was moved this week ^1^ SoT^lMued0^^©STw™
Webster, and returned the same after- to hi. property on the back street  ̂“d^kT^ onM^ev^

"Miss Mabel Murray was a pasteup - PBTITOODIAO . ; 7. fe^eS^T S

and retumaed the™àme 5ten^, acfomn -sTetitcodiae, Dec. S-Miss Alice KeithCariéton retureabl’lo’" 
m7ildby,istermMls,CrUuarSMurrev Who Webs^ ^Siaï'fÆ ^t^ wedS The point taken by Dugantfoun:
wfn spend^the' bS2T’ KÆ, ? ^mm” c^vÉ,

Mrs. Cereno Kelley and Mrs. Aaron Mrs. S. H. Langstroth, who has been 4“0”ncST„d h!ri exniredbeWn.f^n 
C. Shaw were passengers on Saturday visitor in town the past month, returned wag actual] ^ncarcJltel and fm

morning last from Boston. to her home in Sussex this week. h, iii„—u„ Jb *Miss Sophia Darts was a passenger to Dr G. W. Flemming spent Tuesday in r e^niSPS, ® -oni'
Boston on Saturday evening last. Sackville with his daughter, Miss Mona, lyon but the Judge Pgranted the^rder 

Capt. G. G. Greene arrived here on who is attendis toe ladies’ college. |„d Dugan wS toharged (1Ï 
Saturday last, from Montreal, to join Mrs. Oscar Giidart has returned from tody.
MrSVv.?^eevl^î‘°t>,haS SPent SeVer*' Fredericton, where she spent a week with T)ie town council has been «sked to coming year were Miss Annie Magill, noth Carson were also in St John on the
mMrs Parks ofVhHave. arrived here tÎ, «—i-w,- mi- P’S?* storage for a quantity of stores president;" Mrs. W. B. Spike, yice-preei- same errand. ■
on Saturday ’afternoon last, and is the McDonaid^Mrs G.’ A Parkin end Miss soltoSTLto s”nt* h^teTrOm Xdent: Mrs" James B- Porter, secretary- Miss Sadie Dicldnson has
guest of Mr. an* Mrs.' C. G: RfchaMS- jgS sp^t Tuesday in St. The ™Jest ÜT trc?surer- . ., , home from an extended visit to Boston

W. Bagnall, formeriy of the-Bank of ”war^N?KiLmMd^E Humph: Col Fowler andth^cnn^ll took it m," David Watson is at home again after apd vicinity.
Montreal, here, but now to active service rey h^e called a meeting for'l’ue^y, dJte stejL to romply With it «‘ree montto to the Fisher Rev. Father Hebert has undergone a

at the front, has received a commission KL 7 „DDoint recruiting officers for Two hundred and Jttù Vh—e Memorial Hospital a^ Woodstock. successful, operation for appendicitis m
and is a Ueutenant 8 Lrem»rie-d m C Miss Susie Watson is spending a week the Mqnctqn. hospital and is doing well, . . . n D

Miss Freida Wyman and Miss Blanche ^ are «Bartered in the armory at pres-nt. at Fort Fairfield (Me.) with Mrs. Ar- Ready. Laitigan and Miss Stella have APoha<lul. Dcil ,6--Ha^pld Peareon,
Patter left on Wednesday afternoon for Mr and^s. V L RT OTOBM thur Stevens. , rttumi from CampbeUtqn. Mr. Laid- *ho- has enlisted with the 140th, spent
Boston to enter a children’s hospital, P ’ | ***• Mrs. Marshall Armstrong went to gan’s son, Harry is steadily improving tl* -week-end with his parents, Mr. and

aM™°«4 Mrs. Albert H. Henry, who ' ■* thlpubUe wiitoT** “°W ^ j Miss Ca^lyck,,A»«8strong, who has ?” R promises to be very interolting. CoUege, has given > his studies for a
have bieen on a trip to Halifaxphaiye re- Monday " ’ : "• The. funeral,if t6c latq 1#*^;,Daniel j>4p spending *ee<,T»6«tion at her home Proceeds will be used for Red &oss at leaf^ to f°r the
turned home. ‘ John on Monday. I Matoewsonwas held from,her Tiomelm > Çerth, returned to Wapske last purposes. ut Jd6<W-aew » Æf.hjs çountry._ /;'/ ■

Mrs, John H.. KUlam has returned -> .... .waSj3Steg Saturday last, Rev, J. Vf johïtson held ïbe^iay. .• ? -yioT Hi Mr. and !Mré. Harry Ward pre recciv- Mrs. Samuel Corbett spent part of last
from a visit to HaUfax. FKEEDEBIC7TON services at the house and grave. The! ,¥«•,*• Ï^Üea. entertained a few ing congratulations on the arrival of a ^MtafmhSj'oïeAs^t^' week-end

Dr. Melanson and Mrs. Meluison have Fredericton, N. B, Dec. 7-At this funeral was largely attended five sons adies very pteasaptor at a sewing party gofi. , in Moncton rnst, oHer couri? M?a
returned fronj a visit to MontrmL morning’s convention of the New Bruns- and a son-in-law were pail bearers. Mr.1» Tionor of Miss May Armstrong last The smelt fishing season opened the £athte?n bÏher, cousin, Miss

Mrs. Alban Crosby, Hebron, is visit- wlck Branch of the Dominon Alliance I end Mrs. F. McKillop, the. latter a ■ Tuesday afternoon. Those present were first instant, but so far the catch has *"“een ““J«®ss- ._____,
ing friends in HaUfax. the following committee was appointed : daughter of the deceased of. John and Miss May, Armstrong, Mrs. Arthur Ross, been small. The price is three cents per f • wtetfs visit in Sussex where she

Mrs M. E. Weleh, who has been visit- t„ walt on the loeal government and Frederick Mathewson of Vermont M“8 Margaret Curry, JJiss Annie Ma- pound. The weather has been stormy ^af thereat (rf Mr and Mra. J A Mc- 
tag friends in Yarmouth, returned on urge enactment of a prohibitory law. among the mourners. i «iU. Miss Mabel .Peat, Miss Rosa Hart, and unpleasant for some time but there Arthur W an* Mrs-J. A. Me
Saturday evening last to Boston. She Blsbop Richardson of Fredericton, Don- Mrs. George McCaUum, who has been Miss Bessje Kjlhurn, Miss Effle Sisson, has been very little frost. The creeks .• ’ Humuhrev Winninea was the
was accompanied by; Miss Catherine M Fraser> jr„ of Plaster Rock, J. WU- ill for some time, is still in a critical Miss Gerti-ude I>bbits, Miss Grace Me- are rtlll free from ice which is unusual Mr P«îd Mm JM?n Orehard
Moulesong, who will mit -h« .brotoer ^ Smith of St. John Rev. W. R. RobteJ condition, though hopes, are held out for Phail, Miss Alma, Armstrong and Miss, at this time. toU wrek Mrs. John Orchard

0t-er Part9 °f the son of St. John, Rev. R.H.Stavert-of] *cr" recovery. Annie ,gtew^rt. Rdward Bums, WiUiam McWUliam th,a week'
Urnted States. •• .«- Norton, Rev. Hammond Johnson, Mrs. A.i Senator an* Mr». GiUmor arrived' Mrs. H. B. Mujphy spent several days, .ttnd Leonard Roach, who went west on

Mre. WilUam ChurebUl was a passen- c M Lawson an* Mrs. M. L. Stevenson. ],ème today for the Christmas holidays. last week at Fort Fairfield, tihe guest , tlie harvest excursion have returned
8***° Boston on Wednesday evening. The course to be pursued should the Miss Kathleen Lynott, of Woodstock, of Mr. and Mrs..Co|ingwood Murphy. |,fiome. ,

Miss M. H. Caldwell, of Amherst, government refuse to grant prohibition wh0 has been the guest of her unde Mrs. William S. Sutton and Mastei 
who has been visiting her brother, ” enereeticallv bv Rev tL. , n i t , X. . u .Conn. W. M. Caldwell and famUy, left ^ssre F S. Portee J E A^Belye^l^Ms ?v«k ^ ^ " h°m4

°MtosU Clrt^AUen ^h^hti been visit- ^resid^t Reyman, Rev. T. D. Bell, Miss Ida Spray was a visitor to St 
Miss Claire AUen, wno has been visit- Rev. W. R. Johnson and others. A Tohn this week

ing in and about Boston, returned home committee was finally appointed to draw' 
on Wednesday,' morning.

'Percy Butler returned 
morning from a vacation trip, to Bos
ton. ^BiSâiiiBiiiÜail
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Woodstock, N. B-, Dec. 8—Geo. Rad- 
diffe, an English lad, fourteen years of
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Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
QjoviAa/^tiv I’haJtL . C£amJvUtums.
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hotel keeper, was convicted of a third

BSTT is glad to hear of the boys enlisting as 
they are needed. He says there are only 
two from Grand Falls now in the 
trenches, when there should be fifty or 
more.

Miss Mary Howard left on Tuesday 
for Presque Isle, where she will take up 
her work of nursing.

Miss Hden Hallett returned on Wed
nesday from St John, where she spent a 
few days., She attended the" Lauder 
concert on Tuesday afternoon.

Clarence Estabrooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Estabrooks, came home from 
Winnipeg on Thursday, to spend a few 
weeks.

On Saturday J. L. White sent Christ
mas pareds to all the boys of the 55th 
from this vidnity, and also to thpse 
who i are on duty in France and Bel
gium.

Mr. Belleveau, of the Royal Bank 
staff, is quite ill at the Commercial 
hotel. ;

returned r The teachers ,of All Saints’ Sunday 
school are, planning a tree and treat for 
thé children at the rectory on Dec. 28.
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Î The Best EverM&îèJïMyim us a white deer has come down from 

which-killed it was fired by a woman, 
item, did the trick, and she ie mighty 
able interest is attached to this white 

sn seen by huntsmen for the past few years. On account 
It has been called the “phantom deer." Men who hunt 

rt claim to have shot at the deer, and this seems Jnro- 
Ider shows a break, which may have been caused by 
ig ie much shorter than the right, 
as one of the best shots in the United State», Mise 
hind rabbit's foot she carried had something to do "

issued; Skates,Skating 
Boots, Hockey Swea
ters, Uniforms, and I 
Complete Outfits, 
nowshoes, Moccasins, 

Skis, Toboggans. J 
We want every Man < 
interested in Sports 
of any kind to get 
our large Free 
Catalogue. Prices 
right and satisfaction

teed. .
Stock

the
iMias 1er.

'MS#
deer,

t.
: 1

Sof ito
regularly «. toe i 
table.1 as its left 
-a bullet, and its 

Though rega

"m that
Fuller thinks 
.with her luck.

Photo shows Miss Fuller with her trophies of the chase.

ie

I guartng 
Immense

. prompt shipment. 
* Von eat save

money by getting 
Catalogue toriay.
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Die Old Tow*.
The city lights are gold and red and 

strung? in garlands overhead,
They whirl and dance and turn and 

read,till ..night's like, day*, . .
.Till alt the wild that’s part of. yon comes 

leaping, from the heart of you 
And swings you all a-quiver down the 

flashing way: ■
But, oh, the little old lights, not gar

landed nor gold lights,
One by one 'they petaled out, the 

pleasant lights you knew,
And up and down the pavement’s hem 

the old man limped a-lighting 
them.

The old lamps in. the old town when 
; the sleepy day was through.

The city streets are straight and wide, 
and hurrying on every side 

The people crowd and cross and ride 
an* elbow" past,

Till down the pavement’s noise and beat 
your feet keep time to swifter 
feet,

Thp pulses of the city as it hastens 
fast.

But oh, the little town streets, the 
rambling up and down streets, 

All the twists and turns are just the 
way they used to be:

You’d think-toe very dead yon knew 
might round a .lane an* smile at 
you

And nod a careless welcome in the old 
way cheerily. ■■

The city’s gay and wild and kind, and 
full of joy for you to find,

And all its ways that cross and wind 
are blithe each one.

It’s like a sweetheart beckoning; and, 
laughing ah the reckoning,

You spring to follow after till your 
youth time’s done:

But glad of you and sad of you, the 
little wistful lad of you 

Leaps up. too greet toe old place 
you’re grown too old to roam ! 

It’s! like your mother calling you— 
whatever is befalling you 

The little old town’s waiting till 
you’re ready to come home.

—Margaret Widdemer, The Factories, 
With Other Lyrics.
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ST. MARTINS PAIR
ARE CONGRATULATED

ON GOLDEN WEDDING.

"Y

Bruce Sutton, of Woodstock, are the NORTH WTATT
guests of Mrs. M. S. Suttoa. - ' ■ ~ v

Invitations are çut fer the wedding „ North Head, Dec. 6—Private Leonard 
of Miss • Lillian Wiggins and Arthur Ingram, of the 104th battalion,'returned 
Ross, of Four Falls, on Dec. 15. to Camp Sussex last week, after spepd-

A recruiting rally was held in the ing a few days at North Head, a guest 
Orange hall at Four Falls Thursday at the Marathon Hotel, 
evening at which George S. Wiggins Mrs- Grosvenor Urqubart, of North 
presided, and the speakers were Recruit- Head, left last week for Campobello, 
ing Officer N. J. Wootten, Corporal Ar- where she will visit relatives and friends.

*• f&ssrs.FSi. d
George Bell, one -of the company of week for I 

guards at the ^International bridge at the winter .
St. Leonards, spent several days last Mr. Stephen, pastor of the North,
week with his wife, at H. B. Murphy’s. Head Baptist church, preached his fare- 

Mrs. Murray Ryan and children, of wdl sermon on Sunday, Nov Dur- 
Montreai, arrived in the tillage Friday mg hi» short stay, Mr. Stephens made 
and are the guests of Mrs. Ryan’s par- many friends who will regret his early
enMrsMJ. aW.^Niles’^J entertained the M«- ,Weld°n> °,f M“e’8

meettne t^trafcrtJbii^
Major Kennedy, of the 115th battal- Dr. B. F. Xhnson, who will short- 

ion, was in Perth and Andover last ly kave for the front. 
week inspecting buildings suitable for, ^he lobster fishing continues good, 
billeting troops during the coming win- ‘l1! Y
ter. While here hç was the guest of A TJe. Îîne*. , cr2lc5 ? f Vy J*? 
his cousin, Mrs. M. 9. Sutton. ^

Mrs. A. Herbert Baird was in Wood- [r3t '“e. flsb J d’ P K
stock on Saturday to viist Mrs. George »nd baddock to
T. Baird at the Fisher Memorial Hos- , TJjf tiTit ertfli-
Elîfw toel, Blt rïïrre gl&d t0 fmm ’weS HoZ Gro^d H^bor

xnL. Tn« Wrt!rtrt n/Prm«lne u th- Horton Bancroft returned to his home 
J ^,mgt \ttis SrWrtlt at Bancroft’s Point last Saturday, af- 
SÆÆhfc ter spending several day, in. St. Ste- 

Miss Llsrie Walkwy of South lhUey, h %isiting his 8i,ter, Mrs- Herman 
is .the guest of her-sister, Mrs. Stanley gj”? ■ B
R1M-e'u H TIM,»!. „ MrS- 3. E. GaskUL of North Head, is

Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits entertained a rec0vering from her recent serious ill- 
few friends _at a tea party »n Saturday nesg> which necessitated a speedy re- 
rn honor of Mrs. W. S. Sutton, of movai to Portland, where an operation 
Woodstock. successfully performed by a speclal-

Mrs. ' LeBaron Anderson, of Four ,gt 
Falls, who spent the past week the guest 
of Mrs. H..-H. Tibbits, left on Saturday 
for The Barony and Lower Queens- 
bury, where she will spend several 
months with relatives.

Mrs. Alex. Stevtnson is expected home 
this week from Woodstock, where she 
has been receiving treatment in the 
Fisher Memorial Hospital.

Mr. McGinnle, Presbyterian student 
from Edmundston, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Curry. On Sunday Mr.
McGinnis took Rev. W. M. Field’s ser
vices.

Mrs. Harry Hopkins has returned from 
a visit to her mother in Paradise (N. S.)

Rev. W. M. Field went to Bdmund- 
ston on Saturday. . -

Word was received on Wednesday by 
Miss Marie- McNair, who was visiting 
Miss Jessie - Kelly, that her sister, Miss 
Bessie McNair, was very ill in the west.
Miss McNair is well known in Andover, 
and friends hope that her illness is not 
so serious as is feared.

Mrs. L. A. Fenwick, who has been 
visiting her father, James Stewart, has 
returned’ to her home in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Nugent, of St. 
Martins, who celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary last week, are hav
ing friends chlling every day extending 
congratulations and best wishes for con
tinued happiness and prosperity. Both 
are hole and hearty, although since the 
event Mr. Nugent has contracted a 
slight cold.

The observance of the event last week 
was raetibrable, AH •' the members Of 

iton, where they will spend the family and many friends assembled 
.nntKe at the home." Mr. and Mrs. Nugent

were presented with a purse of gold by 
the family and other pieces of gold were 
presented by friends, including a gold 
brooch to Mrs. Nugent and a gold
headed cane to Mr. Nugent.

There were present at the celebration 
nine children—Mrs. Martin Dolan, city; 
Mrs. Haynes, Boston; Kate, Ann, 
Thomas George, Charles Beverley, and 
Alward, and also several grandchildren. 
The bride of fifty years was formerly 
Miss Jane Smith, of Loch Lomond. *

.

, „ „ ,, . .. . ., A.,D. Frauley and Ralph Dodds rùot-
^"a^roL^cotXredisTmrt-l °red t0 St' Joh“ ^sterday, leaving their 

posed of, B. N. Stoekford of St. John,
on Wednesday

car there, they returned by train.

Alle^wh«ton.'totoSfed hèriTon Wed**»* to): ’ ^ Gfmble haS

morning. ' ^ Kleritead sex where l,e was empioyed for the pastiSThud Mrs. Rayné, who have been LJ. C.^emin^on of Gib^f^ n! ^^T^cGratton is the ouest of he 

spenffing several Months with their of st. Stephen, Rev. F. L. Jobb sJ^ cwies In St Tobn ®ueat 1
^au«ht"> Mrs. C. G. Giannon, left on 0f New Mills, T. H. SomervUle of St. so^t *,'? ®î‘ i°îî”b„ „ ,

-toomenT„d^iÆ.nB to retUm t0 thClr R. W. WeddaU of St. An-1

to^B^ôn eonTWe^^ay evento*"8* y^tLday^s^G^ce^Mure^’^f wart has accepted a posi-

Mrs. Thomas Powÿ has returned to town appointed superintendent ofltion with H. \. Dewar, 
her home in Bàrrington, after visiting nurees. Mrsi Richards is to sever her 
in Yarmouth. _ _ connection with the institution on Janu-

Mrs. Herbert Tremaine, of Toronto, , «nd onen anrivate hisnital 
arrived in Yarmouth on Thursday of- Frederictor^ Déc. 6.—Major B: D.l Andover, N. B„ Dec. 6—Mrs. Harri- 
temoon to visit her mother» Mrs; J. L. pb,COmbe of the 104th Battalion and ett Howard and Mrs. Flank Howard

“R. Webster. jirg pincombe announce the engage- went to St. John, last Monday. While
Miss Marjorie Sweeny, Weymouth,’ men^. of thelr daughter. Florence Grace, $ere they were the guests of Mr. and 

is the guest of Mr. ind Mrs/Keen M- tp Gray of klngsclear. The M«- Howard Muiphy
RnhCrtsm. nf SnnHi Da Wedding will take place in January. Mis. Joseph Porter is in Sto John the 

viLA^7n^W^rrd»v George McMInnamlh, son of Bernard *““tof her son, Howard Porter,
Wednesday morning to McMinnamin of this city,, was the sue- Fred Bated and daughter, little Miss 

rlJLIL cessful candidate for postmaster of Rum- Mary Baird, came from Fredericton lost

S^G^^u^ed^hVday8 tord ^ J" T^rd’^ ** ^from a trip to Ihtooe Edward Island, ]£^k’Fjd£ b“ twartv yeare * 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott were in St.
Cape Breton and Halilax. Corporal Herbert CrLd, late of the John last week attending the Lauder

Bank of Nova Scotia has gone to Hall- co”“rt-
fax to take up his duties of paymaster’s Miss Frances Tibbits and Miss Gert- 
clerk With the 64th I rude Tibbits spent several days at Fort

Seventy-five men "are now employed I Fairfield (Me.) last week, the guests of 
at the Lake George antimony mine and and Mrs. H. B. Kilburn. 
regular shipments are being made to , Anderson of Tour FaUs,
the upper provinces. The company ex- ^ on Mon*ay for Whitworth (Que.), 
pects soon to be turning out a ton a day. where he wUl spend the winter in charge 

Fredericton, Dec. 7.—In his sermon in of ona oamps.
the Cathedral on Sunday Bishop Rich-1 . “fJ168” has acc^ted a posi-
ardson questioned whether it was proper, ti»n»lth tha Frafer Lu“b" ÇomP«iy 
in this time of national .stress, for wo- ! a* Gabano (Que.), and left for that 
men to spend their%time at afternoon P*"* laa* Monday, 
bridge whist parties' There are five or w MiS,!
six bridge whist clubs in the city, the AUce Bishop were in St. John last week 
majority of whose members are members! attendmg the Lauder concert, 

of the Cathedral congregation. The 
bishop’s remarks naturally create* quite 
a stir.

A Halifax syndicate which is to take 
over the plant of the Fredericton Gas
light Company, is to be known as the 
Fredericton- Electric Company, Limited.! £
It will issue $180,000 of six per cent, 
bonds and stock Issue of $130,000. -The 
bonds are now being offered to the pub
lic at ninety-eight with thirty per cent 
bonus of common stock. The old com- 

_ icras TRAM (DlNEHiC i pany was capitaHsed at $50,000 and sold
Kl 1ER infill jrfltlixinw out to the new company for $110,000.

Spanking does not ear* children of be* The provincial government wiU meet 
witting. There is à constitutional can** here on Thursday evening. Harry 
for this trouble. Mis. M. Summers, Box Woods and A. 3. H. Stewart, M.P.P.,
W. 70, Windsor, Ont, will send free to are already here.
any mother bar successful home treat- Fredericton, N. B, Dec. 8—John M. 
nmnt with full instructions. Send no Taylor died last evening after a linger- 
monsy but write her today if your chil- ing illness of paralysis. He was eighty- 
dren trouble you in this way. Don’t blame three years of age and single. For the 
the child, the chances are it can’t help it. greater part of his life he was engaged 
This treatment alio cures adults and aged in mechanical engineering and. machine 
people troubled with urine difficulties feg 1 WOrk and was looked upon as a genius.
Ray or night. Hi- was an old time fireman and built ™

it;
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m WOODSTOCK WOMAN

BADLY-INJURED WHILE 
HANGING OUT CLOTHES.

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 7—À painful 
accident happened to Mrs. Thomas W. 
Baker, president of the Rebekah Assem
bly, I, O. O. F, for the maritime prov
inces of Canada, this morning. While in 
the act of hanging out clothes at her 
residence from a high platform the rope 
broke. Losing her balance she was 
thrown some 10 feet to the ground and 
in the fail on the frozen ground both 
bones of her right limb were broken be
tween the knee and ankle. Mrs. Baker 
was at her home alone at the time, hut 
it so happened that a small boy entered 
the yard about two minutes before and 
hé gave the alarm. Dr. Prescott and 
Dr. Sprague were promptly called and 
reduced the fracture and at the present 
time she is resting quietly. Only a ,few 
days ago Mrs. Baker returned from Nova 
Scotia from making her official visit in 
that part of her jurisdiction in connec
tion with the Rebekah institution.

when
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Wise After the Event.

(Springfield Republican). .

There is a general feeling note that 
instead of attacking the DardanS*çs 1» 
would have been wise last spring to 
send an army to Serbia. Perha^ . it 
would, though Serbia was then a poison 
bed of typhus, since cleaned up by Am
erican efforts in time for the German 
advance. But there were political diffi
culties the force of which can perhaps 
even now be only partially understood, 
and it is not a foregone conclusion that 
such an attempt would have succeeded, 
dazzling as its chances may seem now 
that the Dardanelles campaign has fail
ed. It is easy to be wise after the 
event, but those now criticizing Kitch
ener were not pointing out a better 
course six months ago.

OAOBTOWN.

Gegetown, Dec, *—Letters from mem
bers of the 6th C. M. R. now in the 
trendies, are beginning to arrive. Far- 

X F. W, Burpee, who is not
required" to go into the trendies, writes 
that he took a turn there, and was chief
ly impressed by the depth and sti.-kincss 
of the mud. One of their men was 
wounded by a German sniper, whi’a on 
picket duty in the horse lines, but other
wise he had not heard of any casualties. 
The 6th Mounted started for the trenches 
“singing and whistling, just as happy as 
could be.”

Miss Roble Case, who is teaching at 
Upper Hampstead, was the guest of Miss 
Greta Rubins over Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Scoril left on Tuesday 
for St. John, where she will spend" some 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Starr.

Much regret was expressed by his 
friends here when it was learned that 
Lieutenant C. M. Lawson, of St. John,

|f«E
GRAND FALLS.

Grand Falls, Dec. 6—The members of 
the Women’s Institute gave a very en
joyable at home at the home of Mrs. 
George Stroup on Tuesday evening, 
when about seventy-five attended. The 
guests were entertained with cards and 
other games. The institute room in 
Mrs. Stroup’s house has been fitted up 
and made very comfortable and attrac
tive. During the evening -H. E. Wiley 
sang in his very best style, Soldiers and 
Gentlemen, and responded to ap encore 
with The Songs My Mother Used To 
Sing. Mr. Wiley and Miss ’ Kathleen 
McCluskey sang one of Harry 
best songs, There’s a Wee Hi 
the Heather, and Miss McCluskey sang 
a comic song entitled The 5.15. Excel
lent music was furnished by an orches
tra composed of Rev. F. Brasier, Messrs. 
Olmstead,* Fournier, M. McCluskey and 
Allan Merritt, which added much to 
every one’s enjoyment. A dainty lunch 
was served by the members of the in
stitute. A collection was taken up 

Miss Lillian Howard, of Fort Kent, is 
spending a few ’ weeks at the Commer
cial hotel, her old home, 
among the gentlemen, who contributed 
$11.80 to the funds of the Institute.

’
$

The Andover Bridge Club held their 
annual' business meeting at the home of 
Mrs. A. Herbert Baird last Monday af
ternoon. The officers elected for the

An increased demand for farm lands 
in western Canada is reported by the 
Canadian Pacific railway and the Hud
son’s Bay Company. ,F

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
Reliable perrons will be furnished with 
profitable, all-vear-rouad employment

ittine

Lauder’s 
oose ’Mid FREE1-

$■'

More Trappers and Fur Collectors 
send their Raw Furs to us than to 
•ny other fire houses In Canada. 
Because they know we pay high
est prices, pay mail and express 
charges, charge no commissions, 
and treat our shippers right. 
Result, we are the largest in onr
line in Canada. Ship to ns today and 
deal with a Bailable House, 
ho Statement too small or too lar#S to 
receive dur ntomitt attention.

EnglUh or French 
96 Bases, Illustre ted. 
telle how and where 
to trap end otheron Auto-Knit 

Machine., *10
valuable informât, on
fre^teespers:

Trapper's end

Price Xwt,” and 
latest **Fur Style

ot beauti-

per
week readily earn
ed. We teach you 
at home, distance

Write for particu- 
Y lars, rates of 0S1T« 

rond ». stamp.
HOSIERY CO..

rexton
Rexton, N. B, Dec. 7—Mr, and Mrs.

A. J. Glrvan were in St. John last week 
enjoying the Lauder concert. Misses In a recent letter to his parents, Prt- 
Erama Short and Helen Carson and Ken- vate Leo Bell, of the 26th, tells them he

fulfur
InthS, boot. Mir 
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Officer of 
Meet

Aii'i-r

The Telegn
and an ! 
26th Wh 
Herbert I

An officer of the 
Division writing from 
on November 20 to ; 
makes mention of 1 

men in the 26th Bat 
of the letter belong 
He says:

“I do not see mucl 
Captain (Chaplain) I 
and confining himsel 
faithfully to hospital 
Ing forward to ten 
Christmas to visit h 

• who are id England, 
bunch of Telegraphs 
Even the editor can 
mate of the amount 
edification we extrac 

“Oh yes, I met our 
Bill Birrell. He was 
field cashier's office, 
from it, so he felt i 
stop for a chat with 
him that the 26th h 
casualties lately. 1 
trenches being so ba 
sion the men arc oh 
risks in going and ca 

“In the estimation " 
26th have given a go 
selves.

“A week ago I 1 
Army Service Corps, 
see Colonel Massie, Î 
tain Pidgeon and ot 
erly knew. They 
work in their depai 
well fed and well lo 
and when you corn» 
source of his good c 
lies midway betwee 
of his cause and th 
to him by the Arm;
Attended Herbert HI

Donaldson Hunt r 
an interesting letter 
Everett Hunt, who 
Colonel Harrison’s 1 
Won Column but wh< 
the 26th in their tn 

The writer arriva 
as the 26th were 1 
shell fire and Lam 
Meehan had just ba 
friend of Private H 
remained for the fu 
others of the 26th s 

• On another occa 
went to look for an 
Gordon Scott, son of 
ly of this city. He ft 
an important posltii 
Gordon entertained 
ir his tent and the 
in front came in f< 
this was going on 
taken his place was 
an exploding shell 
along part of the f;
Hotel deFlop Patrol

Hotel deFlop is ; 
aristocratic lodging 
John boys of the 6th 
at the front. A S 
from France tells 
with Ken Christie, 
splendid improvised 
boys arrange for, t 
able talent in the 1 
Is always in demani
Have Taken a “Ti

Major C. Herbert 
C.M.R., in a letter 

. of the arrival of thi 
He sent a list of th 
ron that are with 
they are all well.

The Mounted I 
France for a period 
base taken a coui 
the trenches. No 
been suffered. He 
for a consignment 
that too many of t 
be sent across.
Won Sergeant’s Str

Harry B. Robert 
stripes since leavin; 
the 26th battalion, 
member of the pos

An envelope co 
collection of souven 
terday by Mrs. Mat 
husband, Corporal 
the Second 
Column in France.

Cecil W. McLea 
Ammunition Colun 
ter, Miss Francis, 
from “Somewhere i 
the weatljer is very 
the m*#1 is knee-< 
that fo/ Jm past fe 
terrific artillery du 

So as the boys 
Catholics would n 
vice, Rev. E. B. H 
chaplain with the 
tance of four mill 
neighboring battalic 
to conduct a servie 
fact is related in 
the Moncton boys
Use Lots of Siam;

E. A. Belding, 1 
■writing on Saturdi 
met Fred Shear, 
only two men of t 
jured since crossing 
other St. John mai 
going to France v 
states that shortly 
for France he had 
Robert Knowles < 
pleads that the fi 
St. John use the 1 
i>om home alwayi
Chaplain Gets Pro

Rev. George \V 
been promoted to 
major. He went 1 
Battalion, and is | 
the recently form 
eludes the 42nd an 
udian Regiment al

i
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